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tlm a red silken rope placed across the
street halted the procession. Coming to a
standstill the trumpeter sounded three'
loud blasts, announcing the approach of
the t.fflceis of arms. The city marshal,
riding forward, challenged the approach of
the procession with the cry, "Halt, who
goes there?"

The reply. "The officer of arms, who
demands entrance to the city to proclaim
his royal majesty's agression," came from
fie pursuivant.

The lord mayor, having been Informed of
the presence at the royal herald and hav-
ing given his permission (or entrance to the
city, Rouge Dragon stepped across the
boundary and handed the chief magistrate
the privy council's outer that the proclama-
tion be mode. The throng that crowded
the narrow street stood In silence watching
the proceeding.

Lord Mayor' Reads .Proclamation.
The lord ' mayor men alighted from his

carriage and read the proclamation and
declared that our high and mighty Prince
George has now becim our only lawful
and righteous liege lord, George V, fallow-
ing these words with the cry "God save
thi king."

The word were caught up by the crowd
and welltd to a mighty chorus that filled
the Strand and Fleet street.

The ceremony was repeated at Chancery
Lane. Then the lord mayor with his maj-
esty's herald moved through streets lined
with double file of troops, the Norfolk and
Ielceater regiments, the king's own York-
shires, the Boots guards, ihe Cameroniana
and Irish fusiliers, toward the center of
the city. Vast crowds watched the passage
of the historio pagtant through the heart
of tht city.

When the herali.'s had taken their sta-
tion on the steps of the royal exchange
and alienee had been obtained the procla- -

mation as read to the multitude, from
w hich rose "cries of "God Bavn the King."
The bands played the national anthem
once more.

then proceeded to the Man-
sion house, where they were entertained
by the lord mayor, who, according to an--ee-

custom, ' first officially' proposed the
health of the new king. The troop were
then withdrawn, but the mas'ses were re-

luctant to leave and thousands of persons
remained in the vicinity of Mansion house,
frequently calling for cheers for the king
and the queen, the duke of Cornwall and
others of the royal family.

Stock MarUet la Steady.
The singing of the national anthem

maiked jli reopening of the block ex-

change todaj, the members of which forth-
with got down to work with a determina-
tion to discountenance any bear attacks.

The tone was steady from, the start, with
a hardening o prices. This was notable
with consols, which started higher and
Improved'. to SI1. Home rails gained from
Va to 1 point, other British securities and
Kaffirs hardening in sympathy.

Leading American securities were put up
mine than a point oer parity, helping the
general advance The steadiness of con
tlnenlal bourse, ;n Saturday and the (eel
lng that local political differences hae
been sunk for the time had a distinctly
stimulating effevpn prices.

Arraneyeinvnt for Funeral.
' May 20 has been definitely determined on
as the dale tut the funeral pt King Ed-

ward.
The body will fee removed on the 17th

from Buckingham pa lute to Westminster
hall, where ll will lie In state for three
days, thence being taken in the evening to
Windsor for Interment In St. George's
chapel on the, day following.

The bod- - of the monarch will be borne
on a gun carriage through the streets of
London to 'aldington s'.stion snd again
again ' through the stree'.s of Windsor to
the custle. The procession svill he similar
to that upon the occasion of the funeral of
yuten Victoria In 1901.

Above the casket nil) be placed the roa)
Insignia, (he crown, orb and scepter. King
George, mounted, will ride Immediately be-

hind the ctisket. followed by other male
members of the royal family, foreign mon-
arch and special ambassador. The queen
queen mother and 'udles of the royal fam-
ily will come next in carriages. The" re-

mainder of the cortege will be made up
of representatives of the army and navy,
members of the tmprrial household snd
high ufftpei'S of state.

tiaiv of KM Death.
The l.anvet today publishes an authorized

statement confirming the came of King
Edward's death as "Cardiac failure follow
lug upon bronchlU." The statement adds:
"The last hours were aboslutely peaceful
and painless."

Ths republic of Franve probably will be
represented at the funeral by former Fresl
dent Loubct. although there is talk that
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President Falliercs my com. Emperor
William will be here a also will the kings
of Oreece, Spain, Portdgal. benmarTOIVor- -

way, Belgium and Bulgaria and tllo "heirs
to the throne of Austria, Italy,. Turkey.
Sweden and Roumanla.

Prince Fushlml, rtho already Is in Lon
don, will represent' Japan. Grand Duke
Michael Alexandrovltch, younger brother of
Eniepror Nicholas, will represent Kussla,
while Holland's representative will be
Prince Henry, husband of Queon Wllhel- -

mlna.
During a recent visit to Windsor castle,

the late monarch visited the royal, mauso
leum in St. George's chspel, when. It is said
he selected the spot In which he .wished
his body to rest Today, the surveyors of
the castle drew up plana of the chapel
vaults for the guidance of the court of-
ficials. Extensive preparation are . being
made at the castle for the accommodation
of foreign royal families who will attend
the funeral.

BERLIN. May B- .-It was officially an
nounced today that Emperor William" would
attend the funeral of King Edward, resid
ing while In London at Buckingham palace
upon the Invitation Of King George. The
emperor's decision was delayed until he
could learn the wishes of London.

Winter Wheat
is Improving

Government Crop Report Shows Gain
of 1.3 Per Cent in Average Con-

dition During April.

WASHINGTON, May -The average
condition on winter wheat on May 1, ac
cording to the crop reporting board of the
Department of Agriculture was 82.1, com-
pared with 80. on April 1; Ks.6 on Way 1,
1909, and 86.7, the average for the past ten
years on May 1, -

The averaga condition of rye was 91. S,

.o n May 1

anu w i, me average iQi.. Me past
ten jmi vn vamjr w

The area of winter wheat to be harvested
was about 29,044.000 acres. . or 714.000 acres
(2.5 per cent) more than the area harvested
in li0V, and 4.0,000 acres 413.3 par cent lees
then the area shown last fall, (31,813,00s
acres). . .., ...

The average condition of meadow lands
on May 1 was 89.8 compared With a ten'
year average of 88.5 and of pastures-159.- 3

compared with a ten-ye- average of' 87.6.
Of spring plowing S0.3 per cent was com--plet-

May 1, compared with, a ten-ye-

average of 66. and 65 of spring planting
was completed, compared with 151. last
year and 64.7 in 1908.

Details of some of the winter wheat
states follow:

Per Cent. Acres to be Cond'n 10 Vr
States. Abandoned. Harvested. May 1. Aver.

Wisconsin 6.0 02.CO0 92 86
Missouri .. .17.6 l.ttil.OnO 73
Iowa .28.0 iw.ooo 77
Nebraska .D8.5 1.978.0UO S7
Kansas .86.0 4,027,000 ts
Oklahoma . 3.0 1.656.000 87

GENERAt SMITH OUT ON TOUR

Hrla-adte- r and Staff Make Tri of In.
speetlon Over W)onls(

Posts. .'

FORT PvA. RVSSKLL. Wyo., May 9- .-(
Special ) Brigadier General Frederick A.

Smith, in command of the Department of
the Missouri, arrived from Omaha, yester-
day on a trip of inspection. General "mltli
was accompanied by his aide. Lieutenant
Christie, and Lieutenant-Colon- el McCarthy,
thief Quartermaster of the department As-
sistant Passenger Agent Murray and-M- r.

Kuhle of the lnlon Pacific. The party Is
traveling In a private car The day as
spent in looking oyer the post reservation,
and today the party, accompanied by Sen-
ator r. B. Warren and Brigadier Genera)
Hoyt, post commandant, made a trip to the
Ciow creek maneuver camp 1 the mountains.-

-thirty-five miles west nf Cheyenne,
where arrangements will be made for the
annual maneuvers '.. .

NEN AT CAPITAL
ON Bin AX PLANS

(Continued-
-

from First Page),
to said county treasurer, which certificate
shall operate as release and, discharge" of
tax assessed against land of an Indian
without funds." v .'

Colonel Edward J. McClerning of 'the
First cavalry is detailed . as 'a. member ft
the board at Davenport, lu.. to con;dV
changes. If any, that should be made in
cavalry hore equipment and the peisonl
equipment of cavalry eoldlrrs and cavalry
pack.

i ne piefciacnt sent to the senate today
(be nomination of the following' P'JSt- -
masters:

Nebraska L'tlca. Jlosrpn II.-- ' Caster
Iowa-Wl)- lam B. Arbuckle, VlllUca:George A. Hllbbeii. Red Oak: Fergus K

Wyoming Lola Smith, Gillette. '

On recommendation of Congressman Mar-
tin, Or. Malcolm - Mmin and- - fit A. 11.
Stephens have been appointed pension

surgeons at Scotland. R p... vice
J. C. Greenfield and W. K. Moore, resigned

Postmaster appointed are as follow:
Eldirade. Clav cour.lv. Horace lliff.vice iV H. Klfla. removed. Preston.Richamscu counlv, Cecil L Hind, .vieM. bush, resigned.
Iowa Ringgold mntV. Jo)n

Waller, vice U. M. NeedhKm. rslsned -
Rural carriers appointed are a follows.
Iowa Charles fit v. rout 5.

Johnson, carrier; no substitute. Route 6'
Phillip Tlbeau. carrier: no uhUlulr.Huuih Dakota-Frederi- ck, route 1 Clar.
em. W. Kcmlds, carrier; J. K Chai--
substitute. , , v ,

JudKe 1 8. I'ulley of Hut Springs, ,i
wa tu VS aahlngton luday en rout home.

TI1K I5KE: OMAHA. TUESDAY. MAY 1(1. 1P10.
'.W!'l,''F-'-l)'IWA.'J.1- .

ATTACK UPON OTTUMWA MAN

Business Men Enlist State Aid to
Oust Mayor Phillips.

CALL UFON ATTORNEY GENERAL

Allegation Made He Is Neglecting
Unties of His Of fire-o- f --Ladles

the ii. A. II.
Cnarrcl.

fFrom Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia May 9. t Special Tele- -

grain- -. delegation or business men rrom
Ottumwa. Including Fumner Hlberall and T.

V. Garner, called upon Attorney General
Byers and Oovernor Carroll todty, to enlist
their aid In framing up the changes sgalnst
Mayor T. J. Phillip of Ottumwa, whom
they seek to oust from office, on account
of alleged neglect cf duty and Improper con
duct. It Is expected that formal charges
will be filed at Ottumwa and the attorney
general will be asked to direct the case.
Phillip has been mayor many year and
was the democratic candidate for gover-
nor a' few years ago. He tins been popular
with many at horn, but has bitter enemies.
He was formerly a' miner. , '

The national officers of the Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic have been
asked to come to Des Moines and settle a
quarrel among member by reason of which
the officers of the General Williamson cir-

cle have been suspended from office by the
state president, Miss Vena Barth of Greene,
la. The trouble arouse over organiza-
tion of another circle and alleged efforts
on tho part of officers of the old one to
prevent such organization.

Heady for Blgr Mrrtlna.
The progressive wing of the republican

party In arranging for the opening big rally
if the campaign of this year in the
Coliseum In Des Moines, Tuesday evening;
The speaker will be Dolliver and Cum-
mins, who make a special Journey from
Washington to Des Moines for this purpose
and will go back at once to continue the
work of perfecting the- railroad bill. It
Is expected that in the two addresses of
this meeting the senators will explain
fully their position In regard to the neces-
sity for amending the bill In order to pro-
tect the Interests of the shippers and
state exactly what jrffey have been ablo
to accomplish,, along this line. There has
been some disposition to criticise them for
having taken such a prominent part in
the work at Washington.

Progressives Plan Later Meetings.
It Is the plan of the Iowa progressives

to have the two senators back Irt.Jowa
Again later in the campaign, at least for
the hist week and possibly the last, two
weeks, when they will urge the voter to
elect tho progressive candidates for Btate
and district office and the retention of
the state organization, whicti Is now in the
hands of the progressives. There will Be
very little speaking In the campaign aside
front that whloh is done by the two sen-
ators, as the ulmost sole issue of the state
campaign is that of choosing candidates
who are In sympthy with the senators or
In opposition to them. On all hands It is
conceded that this Is their fight.

Connie May Make Statement.
John Cownie, former member of the

Board of Control, may soon issue a state-
ment as to his work on the hoard of con-
trol. Governor Carroll last week gave out
a report exonerating the other members
of the board and throwing upon Mr.
Cownie all blame for the troubles which
havfl Oprurrfrfl nt thA ctat afhrti-- l fni
The' friends of Mr. Cownie Insists that lie

t.hay make a statement, and . they are
confident that when he does so It will show
that he has not been any more to blame
for the disagreements on the' board ' tfian
others and that he has had far less to do
with the Mitchellville school than formerly.
Mr. Cownie was the former member of
the board and there had been efforts run-
ning through a number of years to get
him off the board.

Kitvnr of the Amendment. s
In answer to the 300 letters which the

Iowa Constitutional Prohibitory Amend
mcnt association sent out Wrjrinrday to
the candidates for the thirty-fourt- h gen
eral assembly, sixty replies have been
received to date. In the letter ftnt out.
the following question was tasked: ""If
you are elected, will you Biiiiport by yotir
vote a resolution submitting to the voter
of the state an ammendment to the constl-ulo-n

prohlbilng the manufacture and sale
of Intoxicating llqunis for beverage pur-
poses?"

Off the sixty replies, two declared against
the resolution, three were noncommittal
and the rest In favor of resubmission.

MARSHALLTOWN IS SURE DRY

Ornaorlsts Surrender Permits to Sell
l.lqoor Following; Saloonlstn

Forced to Close.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. May 9. (Special

Telegram.) Keating prcswution for selling
Intoxicating liquors by attorneys for the
State Saloon league, who have been In the
city for a few days ' Investigating drug
stores, fourteen druggists and drug firm in
this city and county surrendered their
liquor permits. Nine of the fourteen are
of this city and imlude all but one drug-
gist wh had permits. This Is the first time
in the history of the county that permits
have been voluntarily surrendered. The
saloon closed by revocation petition are
still hut. V--

Letter Carriers and ClerVs.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., ' May

Telegram.) The State Associations of
Letter Carriers and also the postofflce
clerks meet id annual convention here to-

day. The .carriers T. G. Allison,
Council Bluffs, president, and W, H. Oe-vln- e,

, Clinton, secretary-treasuro- r. The
clerk ' elected I). S. . Russjer, Waterloo,
prVRlrient"'J. Wi Koenlg. Fort Podge, "se-
cretary, and Christ F. 'M'inchrath, Daven-
port. - treasurer. The carriers adopted
Wso1f)t!0ns eTiduiFtrig"lir'Tiourt bill favor-lu- g

the retirement and pensioning of rlvll
sirvlce employes when disabled and for old
age. aUtr the parcels post and the postal
savings bank bill. , The clerks endorsed the
system of automatic promotion of clerks.

TLLS CONGRESS TO EEEP- - 00T

(Continued from First F'agsu

president said, and which will bt- sent to
congress an soon a the present Investiga
tion is at an end.

Hepburn He fore (oinmlt trrr- -

ForniT Representative W. P. Hepburn
of. Iowa appeared before the hoi'.-- - com-

mittee on expenditures In the Treasury
today a'ld felat'ed details 6t hn

investigation, which, as solicitor of the
Trasury department, he conducted Into af-

fairs In the New York customs offices In
1891, In which he discovered condition sim-

ilar 40 those reeotly onearthed regarding
Ihe weighing if sugar. Mr. Hepburn's

were n arte during Pntident
liurrlson's adraiuUtiation, and there have
been charge that his reports hnv been
held up. - "" ,

Mr. Ilepliurn's tesiliuony todsy was
brought nut by a .resolution on the subject
Introduced by Representative llaiHaon
td, in t. New York, itiuestlng the secn-ia- iy

of the treasury In furnish tlie'houtrf
lth coptes of Mr. Hipburn' report.

Grand Jurors
Searching for
Men; Higher Up

State'i Attorney Waymtn Expect
Further Confessions in Illinois .

Bribery Scandal.

CHICAGO, May" 9. --On resuming Its ses-

sions today the grand Jury is believed to
be In search of men "higher up" than the
legislators Indicted last week on charges
of bribery and perjury In connection with
the election of William Lorlmer to the

' ' x
United States senate.
.State Attorney Waymari has announced

confession .of democratic Representatives
White, Bcckemeyer and Link, but he Js be-

lieved to be after at least two more; as
five lj the number of votes by which Lorl-

mer was chosen. h
Many new witnesses are expected to

show themselves before the grand Jury
this week. Mr Way man did not confide
the subpoenas for the additional witnesses
to his regular staff of detectives, but gave
them to operative or a private agency for
service. '

'.

BPRINGFIELO'. lll., May 9.Stat;a At-

torney Burke expects to begin today his
Investigation of the alleged brlnery of
members of the legislature to vote for
Wfliiam Lorlmer for Vjilted States senator.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS I
as

BANQUET AT MITCHELL we

Class of vflsty-FIr- e Candidates Initi-
ated Sunday State Cons-rntlon-

.

Beajlns Today. -

MITCHELL, S. n.. May 9. (Special.)-Thr- ee

and fifty members of the Knights
of Columbus lodge came to the city Sun-
day

th
morning to attend the Initiation of a

class of sixty-fiv- e candidates Into the
Mitchell lodge. In the morning the entire
body of snen marched to the Holy Family of

church to attend . divine services. High
mas was conducted by Father Sheehan of
Elkton, and a former "priest of this city.
The sermon of the morning? "wa delivered
by Bishop O'Gorman, taking for his sub-
ject: "Christian Charity and Hospitality."
Special musio was furnished by a chorus
of twenty-fiv- e voices.' In the afternoon
and evening the initiation occurred.

At the close of the Initiation a banquet
was held In the City hall auditorium, when If
plates were laid for .276 guests, and an of
overflow was hold In an adjoining room.

The Catholio women of the city seryed the
banquet An hour or more was spent In
listening to some good toasts, D. J. Con-
way of Siou Falls, - "Rev. Father

president of the Chamberlain
Catholio college, spoke on, "The New Ho
Knight." Rt. Reverend Bishop O'Gorman
spoke In a general way, and his remarks be
were received by the Itnights in judellght-fu- l of

manner. A dozen, knights responded to
calls In a rerplnlaceDt way.

Tuesday morning begins the annual con-
vention of the Knights, of Columbus, with
delegates present from t lis six lodges of
the state. Many of the representatives
here for the Initiation will . remain over be
for the state apnveuUon.

CANOVA ELECTS-SALOON-- . he

KEEPER AT TOWN MEETING

Citizens of Joifth.llskots Hare Jffw
Method of ,Dtpralniog Vbov.

Shall Hit,veT14cenes.. k., . .

SIOUX FALLS, S. IX, Ma,y,
A plan for selecting the person or persojls

lo whom saloon Jlcepses s.hall ba granted,
which promises to become popular in South
Dakota,' has been adopted at Canova,
where the freeholders themselves have Just
decided to whom a .license shall te Issued
to conduct a saloon at that place during
the year, commencing July 1, next.

Town councils frequently have a dlf-- .
ricuit time selecting from a number of
applicants those to . whom licenses shall
be Issued, and therefore to have the selec-
tion made by the citizens themselves will
take the responsibility from the sffoulder of
of the "city dads." .

At Canova a mass meeting of the citizens
was held at the opera house, and at the
insulin cicn or me .tour applicants for a lisaloon license appeared and presented reTT
sons why he should be granted, the coveted
ijtcuoB. ii was accKiea mat only one
license should be Issued, and the. meeting
by vote decided that R, P, My re., of De
tmet, should be the recipient He received
a targe majority of the votta osat it th.
meeting.

The city council, at a meeting to be held
June 6, Is expected to ratifv the
choice o the citizen and grant Myre Ihe
license.

FIt w WelL.
PIERRK, S. P., May

sistant State F.nglneer Vandercook has
Just returned from' Lyman county, where
he went to locate a bunch of artesian wells
which the "people of Presho ' township will
pui oown mis year at public expense. Mr
vandercook located five wells In that
township, and they are so placed that
when the work Is completed, practically
every water course In the township will
be fed by the streams of water from the
wells, and give the township a number
of running brooks. Instead of the dry
draw which the water courses are for the
most of the year. - An arteslgn gas well
has Just been completed on the ln

ranch on War creek, bout twenty
miles southwest of Fort Pierre, the flow
being secured at a depth Of 1.60O feel,
with a good supply of both water and ga.
The water flow 1 estimated-b- th driller
at 200 gallons a minute, and this wfll give
a line supply to th ranch on which Mr.
Konnechcin handles his cattle.

IOWA MAN; KING'S GUARD

Edward Cirahairt of Creston One
Herved a . Pollcrroan la . 1.1 vr- -

pool Relates Incidents.

CRESTON. la. May 9. (Special) Ed-

ward Uraham, a traveling man out of this
place and an pld resident here, wa, before
coming to thi country, a member of the
police force of the city of Liverpool. Eng-

land, and he recalls an eventful happening
of those time In connection with th delh
of King Edwrd, who then wss prince of
Wales. Mr. da nam relates that In October
of 18fii he was one of fifty mounted police
detailed to act as escort and guard of hono.'
lo the dead king, who was then on a visit
lo Liverpool. The guard mounted their
horses at T o'clock In the morning, and
sere forced to ride until o'clock at night,
without dismounting. Several of the men
sickened with the long ride In tha saddle
and died from the effects ot Aht disease
the hardship brought on.' Mr.iraham wa '

one of ten of the policemen who accom-
panied the prince all through his visit. He
states that an enormous crowd filled Liv-

erpool at that time and It was with the
greatest difficulty .the people could be han-
dled, snd at one point In the city, In front '

of George's hall, the crowd .was so great
that n poi thin of the massive , wall was
rrg'.-he-d in. llr. Orsha m says he will nevsi
fo:get thwet scenes. nor hi gllmps of
King Edid.

ROURKES NOW ON THE JOB

Arrive from St. Joieph Ready for the
OpeniBf Tuesday.,' -

PUT IN MONDAY AT PRACTICE

Cantata Bill arhlake and Pa Ronrke
Are tk Optimistic tor a Win

! Tram from Tal
Time On.

The Omaha ball team arrived In th city
early Monday morning after playing a
double header with St. Joseph, In which
on game was lost and a game was woh.

The bunch look good and healthy and
ems tit to start the climb to the top

of the percentage column.
The player are as enthuslastlo over the

opening game at home Tusday as the fans
who are counting the hour until the game'
Is on. and there I little doubt but that
the Omaha team will go Into the game
with th sole Idea of walloping the Cooley-lte- s.

Tu Rourk la optimistic ove.r th prospects
for a winning team this year despite the
poor showing made on th first trip away
from home. II say he thinks, he lias a
better team thi year than he has ever had
since he has' been In the business in
Omaha.

VI want, a winning team In Omaha thi
year and I am going to do all in my
power to have one," said Pa. ''The bunch

Have with me 'mw look mighty good and
soon as w gtt th pitcher to' working

should be able to get away in good
shape In the race for the pennant.

"The pitchers have not been working
right, that's a cinch. But with the addi-
tion of Melker and Slagle that department
will be materially strengthened. 1 paid
11.000 each for those two lads and I was
willing to do It In order t strengthen

team.
"We bav good lot of batters and u

few gam at home under th present
management will show Omaha to be one

the top notcher." '

. Pa Tells Ike Reason for Change.
In speaking 'of the resignation of Billy

Fox as manager, Pa said: "It wa demon-

strated to me that Fox would not trjake a
winning manager. Billy 1 a good a ball
player aa there , i In th league, but he
doe not seem to have the faculty of get
ting th work out of th player. We dis
cussed th kltuation at Topeka and both
decided that he would be a better player

he was released from th responsibility
manager of th team. There was tut

trouble between Fox and myself, notwith-
standing rumor to th contrary, for we

discussed the situation calmly and agreed
that his resignation would be mutually
beneficial.

'Schlpk will make a good field captain.
Is aggressive and Is a favorite with the

members of the team. Of course he win
in the game and look after the duties
captain, but I will manage the team

from the bench."' ' -

Hourke said tha with th addition of the
two new pitchers' he would have to make
arrangement to farm out one of the pitch-

ers' who has not been showing up "rfll.
Ha-To- not say at this time who wduld

the On to go. --- f
Captain Schlpke is also enthusiastic over

the prospects, for a winning team and says
will do hi part. He said Monday .morn-

ing; "Omaha has as. fast a bunch of ball
player ai. any In th league, and I believe
we. can, ,w;ln.W. .nave not .nao, a. fooa.
chance to get Jogethervbut with .tneipng,
string of home geimes to be played wa'wlll
show., s.onjo of .the , fans . who have beeti
knocking. llltf thg;t .w are there:, we
encountered . some. ... mighty , bum weather
while, aw ay. and thing broke badly for us.
The boy,are all. anxious ..to .start off the
home season with a. win, and are on edge
for, the. opener with .Topeka Tuesday.",

All the arrange mant for. the- - big event
have been completed aud nothing remains
but the word. .to. turn, loose the call of
time" by the umps to sjtt Omalia and Jo- -

poka to battling for honors. .

Mayor Dghlm&n .has arrived from tha
east and is ready to fling the first ball.

The proclamation of Acting Mayor Bur- -

inester has had th desired effect and many
the business houses of the city will ar

range to let their employes off for the
game, i n seal saie anonaay-- inuiumeu mai
the ball- yard will be paoktd with eager
an.

DEATH RECORD

Miss Alice Mlnogoe.
The funeral of Miss Alice Minogue of 915

Porca street ws held from St. Patrick s
("thniif church Monday morning at 8:90

o'clock, when services were "held. Solemn
high maa 'wa celebrated, with Rev.. J.T.i
Smith as celebrant. Rev John u uraay as
deacon, and Rev. Thoma Mlnogu aa sub
ri.senn. Rev. J. W. Stenson wa master
of ceremonies. The funeral sermon was
preached by Rev., F. fichleler of Sioux
rMr ia.. a relative by marriage of the
deceased. Miss Minogue died Friday In

St. Joseph's hospital of spinal meningitis.
The active pallbearers were uaipn

noche. Pan J. Kennelly. T. : P. Foley.
mnV W. Garvey,' Joseph M. Lovely,

Charles J. MCQrath. There were eight hon
orary pafl bearers chosen, from the mm
bers of the Young Ladies' sodality of St.
Patrick's church, of which Miss Minogue

was a member.
Miss Pearl Mathesr.

At'BCRN, Neb.. May . (Special.) Miss

Pearl Mathews died at her home this morn,

ine. She will be Juried tomorrow. Rev, O

A. Chapman, pastor of the Christian church
and Re. Jamel H, Salsbury, pastor of Flist
Presbyterian dhyrch, conducting the serv

ices. She died of complication of sarcoma
and ttTbarclosI and had been 111 for two
years'. She was a graduate of the Peru
Normal' school and had taught school at
Sheridan. Wyo. She was about thirty year
of ge. A lster of Miss Mathews, who had
snehV a year abroad studying," had sslled
from Rotterdam last Saturday for Auburn
She. leave .another-alste- r and a. brother.

fieortr Brwemder.
MILWAUKEE-- . Wis. May

Bruemder. trading publisher of German
newtpapnr in Milwaukee and rated ev-er-

times a millionaire, died suddenly
today , after - a short Illness. He was In

his seventy-firs- t year.

Try This When
Your Hair is Dusty

(From Nr New York Herald) - !

"When th hatr is dusty and dull, and
you want to clean It quickly. Just sprinkle
through It little dry shampoo . powder
made by mixing four ounces of orris root
with four ounce of theros.

"Then brush th Malr thoroughly nd not
only will t be clean, but It wllf have a rich
and glossy lustre that it 'be given In no
pther way. So little time Is required for
this' dry shampoo that it can be done profit-

ably whenever th hair Is dressej.
'l'heiox Is excellent fur" the sculp snd

jlvr the hair new H'e sr.fl trr. 'IheteU
Isr use of this mixlire heightens tlie
natural color, while hair with

4ter 160 often vauses it to los color and
becom dull and fcrlttl." Ad '

FRACTIOUS HORSE MAKES

FOR DRUQTORE FOUNTAIN

Ranaway 4;lmal I "topped at Kn- -t

ranee n,i)eion Pharmacy atV. Fifteenth and Farnam.

Alfred Cornelia.-- "' baker. hl to rescue
his horse from collision with a drug store
soda fountsln Sunday afternoon when a
wheel slipped off his wagon and soared th

fractiou animal Into a runaway.
The horse threw Cornelia to the pave-

ment and turned at Fifteenth and Farnam
street toward the door of the Beaton
pharmacy. The driver was on his feet and
In close pursuit. He stopped the horse In

the doorwsy of the drug store.
The loose wheel ws recovered and the

animal captured before any real damage
was done.'

WARREN . DENIES THE REPORT

ays No Manipulation of Forel
Reserve In Interest of "hee

Herd.
CHETKNKB, wyj.. May (Ppeelal.l-Benat- ftr

F. E. Warren denies manipulating
the control of the Crow Creek forest re-

serve o that he will be permitted to graie
his shfep thereon. The reserve has been
In charge of the forest service, but a few

Jays ago President Tsft Issued a proclama
tion pasMlng th, control Of the reserv over-- J

to th military.
I . I

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Fair: moderate; not

much change In temperature.
FOR IOWA Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday

Hour. Peg.
6 a. nv. ... M
ti a. ni . ... M
T a. m.. i.. Fki

-- 8 a. m.. ... M
a. m.. ..6.1

10 a. m. . ... m
11 a. m.. ... 71

12 m ... 72
1 p. m.. ...71
2 p. m.. ...71
1 p. m. 71
,4 p. ni. 71

ii v. in.,
1 p. m.. .A.M
7 p. m..
8 p. m.. .. 66

Ooastt rise Wednesday at a.M a. m.

Comet risen TMraday S:B0 a. m.
.; 1,7 v.i ;

$ir&& Suction Cleaner

Save Your Furnishings
'

Dust, dirt snd grit are brd on ''
furnishings.

Sweepers and broom do ' get
' little from the surface, but they work

moreuhan they take up, into the
carpets and rugs.

Brushing and brooming merely
' disturb the dust and quickly wear

'

fabrics and curtain thresd-bar- c.

PEERLESS Suction Cleaners take
dirt not only from the surface but
Ti&it tf&ough carpets, rugs and fur- - .

.
nishings.y. It clean by the power !,'...,

'. taction nd regew the li nd look -

! every time it is used.-- , r, v
,' !Sf thi dmllru PKlkS5 ' r.

fiootlrl ptuHCfrapkicatly ttluitrattd anil .
'

i Htrnt 61 vtarnt ttraler. Send a fotlal lo

Manufacturer Outlet Company, Mfg.
W CIiwWi Street, Kew York

"
Ftr UI ,

Tb Bennett Company.
. Orchard i Wilhclm Carpet Oo.
, . . Omaha, Kb. .

DONT KISS the baby,
others ' to do

so,-- unless; their mouths
have been cleansed and
purified, by the. daily use of

Br, Lyon's.
PERFECT

Tooth ovaor
which cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth and im-

parts purity and fragrance to
the breath. Mothers should
teach the little ones its daily use

Best Place to Have Your

Teeth Cared For.
This' I a perplexing question, confront

th people every day. Reputation, if the
Demist lias It. Will cover a hundred
tuouglits which you may have Torgottea
to auk about, ur. ursaDuiy. wun nis many
years of practice, vill give you the very
(nut results. Crowns and li'idae work
from 15. Ou up Fining tl Os up. DON'T
FORGET WE BUPPLY TEETH WITH-
OUT FkATKS.- - Nervs removed without
hurting you. Teeth extracted without
pain. Ordinary Plates from 14 to til. 60.
Hundred of people have bn satisfied
here. Why not youl -

DR, BRADBURY, JKE DENTIST
1504 rtrua Phoa. S. 17b

. IT years anv location. .

John Says1.
Th lste Xing Id-war- d

mokd cigar
that eost $3.60 eaoB.
Our good old Omaha
royalty rt along

nicely "however, on
TnVBV MVM'J SRI at

f EACK
What' th us be

t ' lng a king?"

Central Cigar Store
Ml South JtiUi Street.

jTO.NIGIIT

tooKf&yu&wp
insjJL!iiir.; ;3nisanJ

j "

$100 for trade mark
e Bt Mar 1L

gii ii' m m .fcj. isrij

. ' - t .

L.

and carofxd- - craft"--man-e

A: aro .tho
'predominating fc'a
turcs of ourJio.-j.

twentyrfive; '
c

. thoy
are t1e beststiiti that &kill
ftil tsiloring' carx produce
for $2$. TLe assortment
of patterns, weaves and
colors is bnbsbaJJlf attract-
ive- ,ye yobldlike to sell job
yobr clothes tfy's season.
J)rop in and talk it'oVcr.
oPJVM SVISTS, $18 to:$40

.

Jt'Jl MCOWS, $18 to$30 ,

"oBobrke Preferred' that's
olir $3 hat, is brimful of
style and. service all' the
new blocks arid Cpofe.

318 Sobth 13th Street

0 IE 0 OLLAH

Rents 8'.

Safe Deposit Box

in the

American Safe
Deposit Vaults
Which is Kot Ccnhected

With Any Bank

F. C. HAM Eli, Prt'sldent.
"v ......

Bee Bldg, 2Hr,S J 7th St.

Thai's What Tbsy AH Say

The follpwlng ursollrlted testmoninl
form wa rerelved by' us yester-

day. The letter was unsigned. If the''
writer will rail on u.i we will make him ,

up one of thoso stylish, fancy' vest ' of
our's gratis. V '

'DKISEIa TKI TATI.OB ' ' ;
On Farnam Street as ybu go dowii '

You'll find the finest tailor t town:
Ills name Is Dresher ns you will note,
It's on every suit and overcpgt, .. , ,

Dresher's a name of great renown;
H stands for the finest tailor in town,,
His textures are of the very-best-

.

They never wear out they-stan- the test. ,
If you want good clothes, it Is wyrtri

your while : ..'
To buy t he Uresher make and style. :,

Presher's a name of great' renown.- vt ;

It stands for the finest tailor in town.
Oo see the tailor and you will find
l.lttle difficulty to make up your mind...
To give him your order for clothes tfia

are right
Just as you want them, loose or tight, vi

Dresher's a name of great renown, :

It stands for the finest tailor In town. . .

Now is the time your atyle to'choose; "

llet the latest and you cannot lose.
tiet them now don't be too late;
Get them of Dresher and be

'Dresher's the name of great renown,
That stands for the finest tailor in town.

The above was written under strong cnn
vlotlon regarding Dresher as a pallor snd
out of an experience Of wearing hia ninfce
of clothes for almost six years. - , W;

BfCesWIMoIr
at

1315 TjactiJaa.St.OvtiMhA.

3

AMI SEIK.T.

ASE BALL
OMAHA vs. TOPEKA
- Vinton Street Park v

MAY 10, 11, 12 and 13.

rYiclay, May K5, Ladies' Day.'f
Game Called 3:45., .( liV

4DT1ICE9 TiUDEtlHi;,'
Matin Sry y. 8:18 BTenlnf , 8tl5,

Tills Week --'lra Belle Jerome, Wll-Mai- n

tiould, Mildred Mollis, Thome Miid

Csrleton. Hlgnor Travalo. Tti Five
Gardner and Iteverc.7 Tlte i K(no- -

dronie and The Uriilieum t'oncert Orvftea- -
tra Frlces 100, 8 Do and COO.

BRANDEiELJTHGATEft
KX. T STOMAS J. KZI.LT '

OlTvctor jTnts tii
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 'Altd by "

MB. JOHST rOJtSUI.1., BARITOtrU
TUBUBAT ITENUO, MAY lOTX

Ticket $1.60, 11.00, 7Se and Boo. (Allrra.) Sal opens May 7th at ta
Thatr.

Open all uminr.
ftaft,, 10 abd 3BO.

BOOSOIA STOCK CO.
lu the rtma) fusttwi- "

I My Friend Pronj '

Visiting Tkur Mat f Maria."m.m ' I w I

l.t'00 eat at fie ni 'IVbdy iursdar
nd eaturdsy matinee.


